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:n.)ia101l. No. 6 ~ 3 'I-

-_ ...... 
In the !latter o"r the .Application ot ) 
Sl7T9R-Bt1T1'E CABAL COlD?.AlfY, & oor- ) 
porat1on, for permission to sell re- l 
ta.ud.1ng siX per oent sinking :fUnd 
go14 bonds hav~ & tao. value of 
eight h."and%"ed/ ftsoo.OOO) dollars. ) 

thousand 

._ I •• 

Corbet and Selb7. tor applicant. 

OPINIQ·l{ ----..-------
SUT'rER lJO'TTE CAliAL COMPANY aBles author 1 ty to execute 

& trust deed to secure the payment ot $800;000.00 taoe value of t1r8t 

rej~!1Dg six per cent s1Dk1ng fund twenty -rear gold bonds due Karoh 1, 

1939, aud issue said bonds tor the purposes here1natter indicated. 

'&'ppl1oant reports as ot October 31, 19'18'.. the tollow-

ing interest bearing indebtedness: 

:Butte C:ounty Canal Compaxq ~ bonds, e.ue Oct. 1. 1929 ••••• $ ll.;·oOO.OO 
Slttter :Butte Cual COD1p&n7 6if, bonds due )[arch 1, 1931 ....... 150,000.00 
Three year 6~ notes, matur1llg trom .Tan. 1, 1919 to J)ec.l~20a~OOO.OO 
Notes Secured by Mortgagee on real estate: . 

(&)-~he Id.de01lt-Sm1th National Be.nk ~ ••••••••• .~·OOO.OO 
(b )';'Gr1dley J.genc:y - The Rideout :B8Jlk '1~ ••••••••• 16'.000.00 
(c )-Gr1dle:r !gencl- Tba Rideout:Bank 6~ ••••••••• 6,500.00 
( d ).SMr .... to Valle7 :Bank 6if, ••••••••• 2','06'1.84 

other Aotes P&7&ble: 
(.)-~he Crocker J'at1oDal B8l2k 
(t) •• ohn S. Cook & Comp~,Bankers 
rg)-noren~. Johnson 
(h)-Gridle7 Lan4 • Irrigation Comp~ 

6~ ••••••••• 15~OOO.OO 
'1;; ••••••••• 20~·OOO.OO 
'1~ ••••••••• 15'.000.00 
6% ••••••••• 8.000.00 

Total 1nterest besr1ng debt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '$654 .. 06'.8-' 



~e teet1mo~ Shows that epp110811t has pa1d 110 111" 

t.rest on its $208.000.00 :tace value 0:1: throe yea:r notee. !J!l:Ie ,0-
oned 1ntel'&st on tpae notes 1f not paid or refundea. prior to maturi-
ty wUl alIlOlUlt to t37,440.00. S1noe the three :vear note. haTe been 

issued the ear~8 of t:be oomp~ bt Te been more than adequate to 

P&7 the at,rest OD. the notes. The holders have not insi8ted upon 
the payment of the interest and have pe~ttea the company to taveat 

~t.n extensions and betterment8~ the moneys ord1raarUy uaed to pq a-
t.rest. under these c1r~~tanoes the issue of bonde to pay and re-

1~d the ao~d interest on the t~e :veal' notes, resolves it.elf 

i:Ato the question of reUlbura1:D.g the compe,n:r1 a treasury for eam1:Ag8 

~xpended'for extensions and betterments. Ad~ the $37.~.oo 

c~:t interest to the prinoipal, $2oe.'ooo.oo gives a total. of $24&,'440.00. 

The t245.440.00 app:Lice.nt intends to refund throUgh the 1ssue of 1ta 

t. per oent bonds at par. Obviously j£ e:IJ.Y 'of the note. are refm:ld.4 

prior to mat'tlri ty. only the :interest &Oortled to tbe dat. the :a.ote. 

$%'0 refunded, should be added to the prillcipal. aud the amount o:! 

'tlonde issued reduoed aocordingly. 
Applioant deSIres POrmil810A to issue a BUtf1~1ent 

t:llOlUlt of ita 6 per cent bonds at not les8 tban 95',' to Pa'T or reh:Ad 

the ~500.oo of ~tte Canal Comp8n1 5 per cent.bonda and the 

4~O.OOO.oo ot sutter Butte Canal Compan:v 6 per oent bonds. rt 18 

doubttul~ whether it i8 to the best inter.at of the oompaD7. at thia 

time, to sell ita bonds at 95 to pay Or refund tbe $350~OOO.00 of 

6 pel" oent bonds due Ua1'oh l. 1931.. Certainly Ilone ef' the boDda 

~ould be sold at 95. until the oompany has used its utmost efforts 

-to re:tund the $350~·OOO.oo of bonds at par. 
:Bonds 1nthe amount of .'5;.000.00, applicant intends 

to 188u. and 8ell at not les8 the.n 85, and use the pro,cel)ds tor the 

purpose of ftnaDciDg new construct10n. Gordon BBl~. p,res1dent o~ 

Sutter Butte Canal' company, testified that he waS not able.to a4vtS8 

the Comm1ss~on of the exact purposes for whioh the prooeed8 frGm tbe 



Vi 

.'6,000.00 will be expended. lOr tbia reason the order hereta 

will permit applicant to a.llthe $76,000.00 of bonds forthw1th," ~b-

. 3ect, to the condition: that the proceeds be depoaited 1n a 8peo1al 

fUnd and expended onlr for such pU%posea as the Ba1lroad Comm1s.1o~ 

mar ~thor1ze 1n a supplemental order or orders heretn. This.111 

enable applicant to sall ita bonds if an .pportUD1t7 present. it.elf. . .. 
Attached to the supplemental petition ~or ~tbor1t1 to expend the 

proceeds frcm the bonds should be a statement lhow1ng 1D. a..tatl the 

expencl1tures incurred or to be 1llcurrecl which are to be f1nanaec1. 

through the issue of the .75~·OOO.oOo of bonds. 

~he rema1D.der of the bonds, appro~t.l1 .100~OOO.oo, 

applioant intends to eell at not les8 than. 85 and use the prooee4a 

to Pa't short term note. listed on & preoeding p~. The reoord 

ahow. that the notes were issued to f1DaDoe the acqui8ition of 

propert7 and the conatra.ot1011 of extensions end betterments. 

~r a desoription of applicant's propertie. reference 

is here made to DeCision ltaJnber· 5227, dated Karoh 26, 1918. 

App110ant has filed a oOPY' of its propoae4 leea. of 

trust. The amo'tUlt ot bonds which it Dl8.1 issue 'Ql1der this 1DatraJDlnt 
is ltmited to $800;000.00. The trust deed doe. not appropriate a 
speoifi0 .-ount of bonda to rehnd the ex1st1D8 bonded 1ndebteclDaea 

ot SUtter-Butte OaXJal Company. The appropri&tion of bonds for thi. 

purpose 1s, ho1reTeX',· oOTere' by the petition here1n and w1l~ be pro-

v1ded tal" 1u the Order. 
trnder the trust dee4 the oOllpaD7 agree. to prq to tbe 

tro.stee OD. Karoh 1., 1924. and 8lll1uall1 thexeafter to. and lIlolud1Dg 

li39, an _ount equal to 2t. per oent ot the aggregate aaount o~ bonda 
then 1ssued and outatanding. In the op1a1on .t oouasel theee pay.m.at. 

are ill no W&'1 dependent upon the ea:rn1Dgs of the cOIILPaIQ'· 

I her.Wi th submit the tolloWiDg form of Order: 

3. 



o R D E R. 

S~TZR :aUTTZ C.A].u. COlrPA.NY Ae.ving applied to the 

Rc.ilroed Com!:liszion for authority to exeo.ute a trust deed and 

issue bonds, e. Iu.olio he:uoiDg' h~V1IIg been held, and the COr:r::cii-

sion 'boinS ot the opinion that the mo'ney. property or labor to b~ 

procured or p~id for by suoh issue is reasonabl~ required for the 

pur!,ose or purpo'ses speci~ied in the order and. that. the expendi-

tures for such purpose or purposes nre not in whole or i~ part 

reasona.bly chargeable to operating expenses or to i:c,come; 

IT IS EEP~y ORDERED that Sutter Btttte, Canal Comp~n~ 

be, and it is hereby, authorized to execute a. tru.st deed: Stt.osts.n-

tially in the same 'form cs the tr~st deed filed in this proceed-

ing on Docember 19, 1918. 

IT IS SREBY rURT~ oaDEBlJj tha.t sutter Butte CaJl3.1 

Co~~any be, and it is heroby, granted ~uthority to ls~e $800,000 

fa~e val~e of its first refunding 6 per cent sinkingtund 20-year 

gold bo~d3, pa~ble March l, 1939. 

The authority herein grante~ is upon the following oon-

d1tions aDd not otherwise: 

1 .. -- Of tho bonds here1n $.uthorized to be issu.ed,. 

$.245.440, or such :part of sa1d $245,440 as mtly be necessary, 

~y ~e issued at not less than par for tao purpose of paying 

or refunding the $208,000 of three yesr notes and the inte-

rest aeerued thereon, re~erred to in the foregOing Opinion. 

2.-- Ap~roximately $380,000 of the bonds herein authorized 

to, be issued, or euch ~ert of said $360,000 as may be neces-

sary, shall be used to p~y or refund the $11,500 of sutter 
, 

Butte C.anal Compa.ny 5 per cent bonds due Octo'b,sr 1, 19Z9 J and 
the $350,000 of Sutter B~tto C~al Company bonds, due MSreh ~, 

1931, saia $380,000 o~ bonds to be sold for not less than 96 
per cent of their face value, plus aecruea interest, in the 



event that the Qompe.:l.:V is 'tCle.bla to refund at :par its present 

bonded indebtedness through the issue of bonds here1n autho-

rized a.t par. 
:3 .-- Bonds in the amount o''! $'75,000 herein authorized to b-e 

is~ed, mey be sold by applioant for n~t less than S~ per oent 

of their 'f'e.Qe value, plus ~ocrued i:c:terest, provi.decl that the 

proceeds obtained. from the sale of the ~~"l5.000 of bOllds, be: 

deposit&d in a speoial fund ~d hereafter e~ended on~y for 

suoh :purposes as the Railroo.d CommiSSion rN):Y- author1ze in So 

supplemente.l order or ord.ers. 

4.-- ApproXima.toly $99,360 of bonds herein authorized to' be 
./ " " . 

issued, ma.y be sold by appliosnt for not less than 85 per oent 

of the1= ~aoe v~ue, plus ~ec~ed interest, and the :proceeds 

used to par all or 0. part of the folloWing notes: 

The Crocker National Bank, ........... ~5,OOO.OO 
Jor.!l S. Coo,k &: Company, Bankers, ••• '. 20,000'.00 
~orenoe Johnso~, ..................... 15,000.00 
Gridley Land & Irrigation Company,.. 8.000.00' 
~he Rideollt-Smi th Natio,n,al Be.llk,. ... ~.. 4,,000.00 
G:ridley Ageno.y - ~he Rideout E~k, •• 15.000.00 
Gr1dleyAgeDoy - ~he Ridao~t Bank, •• 5,500.00 
Saoramento Valley Bank •••••••••••••• 2,067.~ 

5.-- The approval herein given of said trust deed is tor 

the purpose of this proceeding only, ~d an approval in so 

far a~ this Co~ssion has jurisdict10n under the terms of 

the ~olio Utilities Aot, and is not intended. ~s an ap~rov8.~ 

of said trust deed. as to such other legal requirement,a to. 

which said trust deed cay be subject. 

6..- Sutter Butte Co.nal COmpany shall keep separate,. true 

and accurate aocounts showing the reoeipt ~d app11o&t1on in 

detail o.f the proceedS o:t the sale of the bonds herein autho-
rized, and on or betore the twenty-fifth day of eaoh month the 

company shall mske verified repo'rts to the Railroad Commission 

stating the sale or sales of said bonds during the preoed~ 

month,o.nd. the use ~nd s.p!>li'Co.t1oIl of suoh monoys,w inscoo:rds.noe 
-5-



nth. this Commission's Gel'ler~ Order lfo. 2.4. which Order. 1». 

80 far &8 app11oable. 18 ~e.de a part of this Order. 

V.-!he authority herein granted to issue bond. 

shall not beoome efteoti ve until applioant has pa1d the fee 

required by the Publio ~t1l1tie8 ~ct. 

8.-The author1 ty herein granted shall app17 01117 t'O ~ _ 

suoh bonda as may be 1ssued on or betore ~ 3]..- 1.919. ~~n1 ... 

~e foregoing Op1n10D. 8l1d Order are he reb,.. approvea. 

and ordered fUed u the Op1niOD. and Order of the Railroad Oonrro:lss£.OJl 

of the state of Ca.l1forn1a. 
Dated at San :franoisco. CalUo:rn1s.. this J...~ cla7 

of December, 1918. 

Oomm1sa1onera. 

- --.!_ ~.),,:L .. 


